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Ye 1 aterday being the day appointed for laying the foundation Corn Factors' bouge, in IAOndan, r«eived per lut mail ing Mormon, WB@ baàly Woucided. Thom Our intelligence ends. B A R R 1 S T E R sA T L A
#toue of the new Charch of England Chapel in Griffintown Montriral Courier. "OTazit ACCOUNT.

44 There is où doubt but Canada Fleur bu commanded, &p-

the Clergy and othere who were ta take part in the proceedings Mauadff re of the Mormon Prophet and hii Bmbier-,Pate of Office over the )pase-offlee

uftmâled. at the Free Chapel ta match in procession ta the parently a better price ici Liverpool thau with ail, but we think tO the last accoulits. front the West, C 0 B 0 u X 0

Uteuf the new building. Befure the arrival M' Hie Excellencyp it applies Only ta inferior qualitieu and tbat wbich may be gour, Il thune most tu be relied on, Joe Smith and bis beether were
both of which descriptions, we, doubt not, may meet with a "a

Xe an informed that nome of the workmen had very foolishly better market in Liverpoolr--but with OuPeriOr qualiticir, both aetaally massacred in the midst of a cizilized community.- lu 19. Bilc AVIM ONT,

*aek a King William's gag on a pole, but being Observed by The firet accoutits froffi thst querter came fýorn sources hostile

*0 Contractor it was ordered ta bc taken clown, and a large Of. Wheat and pour, she Connut compete with us es regarde Proftssor of Surgery in the Univenity of gines

iüiüù' The men, however, fixed nar- prIceS, and if the Canadiais Sillers and ghiPPers Of gour would ta the Mormousi and benoe a representation wto macle that au

r Jack hoisted in ite place. n a position go thst we could warrant the gour of the ottempt was made by Joe -ta escape and that in this attempt PELLOW CE THIC ROYAL'MEDICAL AND CHIBURG

ciwllams and other yellow flowers about the building, whicli Place us i be wu deattoyed'f But it appeau from other ancl iubsequent SOCIETY _01 LONDON, &C. &o.

gave offence ta swne Roman Catbolic liriahmen employed cri ume quality as that receivea imis New York, we will undertake ta

le work@, and crested a little excitement, in Which one of the make the same priocs;, but if the Warranting should be abusedý accounts, that a mob, di*%nioed -in ail posorible waysi, tutered PbEmbYED TO BAY STREETJ

the character of Canadian gour wili he lost entirely: it in owing the prison, and aetuelly massacre& in cold, blood, the Morniou 1q10A1ý -TO FJL(MT slrxz£T,

0 men wae thrown oveT a portion of the Wall, six feet or no high. as it chiefs. Sueb a brut4 bfoody, and dark tragedy perbaps never

4rne females Who had usembled te witness the proceedings, ta thé great varîety of qualities thst ite reputation stands before teck place in one civiiiied country. At 10 a.m. 1111112

1 01 à»k fright at the scuflie, arid crowded together upon a low now dues. Shippers woula find it ta their advantage ta coiue Instesd of seàling the fate of Mormuni2m, we are now r*ther Toront ô, April, 1844.

suffoidiug on whieh the tri&ngle'and windlus âtoodfur hoist- their ecniligriiments to'tbe Y«y béat descriptions for the Landau

aire cette that the parcéle are uniform and not inclined ta bçlieve that thia revulting tmoection may give ouly Briéob Amorteu Fire and JLife Amour*

atone that wu ta bc laid m the fourédation stone. Market, and t additional and inereftnd etreugth ta thât sect. Joe and bis

the planko, net being etifficiently supporteil at the ends brother will be regarded as martyrs te their faithj and but littie OTICE io hereby given, that a Dividendst the

lutilu sa great a pregaure, tipped up, and destroying the knowledge of human nature and the biatury of the pu N Eight Per Cent. Per Aucum, en the Capital Sti

êquilibriam of the legs which, formed. the.triangle, caused the 1 t tý 9tatto. necessary ta inform. us of the fact tbat violence, opposition, and in, fur the balf year ending the 30th instalit, was this

Xhole ta fali. 'We regret ta &&y that Mrs Spomter, wife of th,, bloodsbed etrengtbea inatead of oubduiugfanst"mi-S. r. claired, and timt the saine will bc payable on and after t

belulle of CbrW Charch, lied. bu leg brokeu completely azunder, 
ýday of jaly next-

I&M Hall (13*11 and Tilton) waïr severely hurt, and Mro. Me- emMàDML ?HIA RIOTS. !_ The Transfer Book will be eloud a«.ord'm'gly frow

büua% of Gananoque, was also hurt, but alightly. Hii Ex- (From the Phitade1pý Sux, Sunday night.) HOME DISTRICT CLERICAL ASSOCIATION. illthe hth day of July inclusive.

C'ellency ripou bis arrival, learaing the unfortunate accident Our city in once mure the scenq of riot and bioodiçbed---of By ordez of the Board.

è0ve off again with bis outte. Another day will be appoiated civil war- 1 and Offeâtrul outrages upon the laws and resistance The next meeting of this Association will be held, D. V., T. W. BIRCHALI

the ceremony. We are toid that the ides of baisting the ta the coustituteil authorities. The StateHousebellistolling on WednWay and 'l'huroday the Slât of July and Ist of Au- Managing Di,

Ortàge gag, and of decorating the walla with yellow flowero the alarm, sud the etreets are filled with an alarmed multit . gust, at the resideuce of the Reverend IL J. Gragett, M. A.j

ýVèè &cted upon frern tbeir having seen green flftgg and &barn- whose features exhibit every variety of feeVirig, fioul dee ude' Toronto. 
Etti8h AmerieiL Agurance Offioe,

..I»ek .a .uted for a similar purpose on the laying of the foundation dignàtioý ý p in- o ALsea SAt;sow, Secretary. Toronto, 24th Joue, 1844. -

t the utter hopelesq and lamentable inefficiency of

*terre of Si. Patrick'a Chuireh last apring. What fouy in men ont municipal goverrimeuti Io lamentation at the and nature of York Mille, lot July, 1844.

1èýc41!ry wIth thern tu a foreign soil &Il the causes of misery entrent eventg. A. mob at our present vrriting bu Complete

ta biondêheil Which afflict their native land!--,Afontreal Herald, possession of the lower part of the City. 
FIRE AND LIFE A8SURANCE COMPA

inq 10. At half -past three o'clock, the crowd bad swelled te thou- Authorùed by Act of Parliainent to qram

gond,,. >Ir. Jrohnson, cabinet maker, was addressing the people 119 ANNUAL 'PUBLIC EXAMINATION will Corn- ASSIulaA

lere appetestoble hardly any limit tu the private muniheence in part of the Ch ureb, begging them tu desist. Surue groined T ynence on Monday, the 291h of Jaly, and the Récitations IINL.AND 19AItlilVIC

and Distribution of Prize& will take> place on Wednesday,
beered. Dru iiken men and boys were in abondance. 8 AGENT for this Institution, the dabo&ib

it Excellency the Gtivernor Generel. We have tu record and some C A ugust 71h, ait half-past One O'Clû(-.k, plu.
Messrs. Graver and Levin were in8ide doing all they could te A notice that bc is auLhûrised ta grtnt ASSTIf

J. P. D£ 11AYE,#Ptber instance, in the fier, chat on being waited ou by the

'ILINVO. Robertson, minister of -St. 'Martin, and bý W. Ste- allay. the excitement. A few atones were thrown et the Win. either lu the pire or Marine departocntj in the Imm.
C-Qlkctor, Fm. id!ýn.

?W64 En, and Dr. swallwiod, Cherchwardens, flis Excel- clown of the frame bouse next ta the church on the west aide, Toronto, July 1, 18". behalf the comegny.

ýýtrîbuied, £10 towarde the expenses of the nç,« churcli and in a moment Colonel Jack appeaud from said wiàdow and
à.&-" i.*m4 etreted. in tàat place. Canada bas neyer before b ed BFLIITJFSU AlYRINUICA Cobourg, 3rd June, 1844.

9qa spoke for some time. A large battering ram waq now aim

-4 with auch a Governor-and if men would ouly Susider nt the door, but the blows vrere averteil by bft Juat FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE VOMPANY.' N 0 T ilc E.
1

il âtde tàey "814 and that it is agoW tbingte haveaGo. et thi$ time, some boys got over the breapt-wo* uear, thip. rear QTICE in hereby given, thst the Animal Court of Pro- ILLIAM BITCHINS having removed, inte

tb us ielejinod'to do gond in a jordctical man ner, evec if of the. church, and a few people now poure4 in and forcà an

Ile is Mot incÉned ta allow them the un li mited exercise of their entrante tbrouali the door. The brick -Work on the top of N prietors of this Institution, at wbich the Elecdork of W tinuing bis business an a

a, Directors for the ensuing year takes place, will be held *t the
t4soretimi. nonsense about government.-.41o)dreýd Courier. the aperture now feil with a tremendous crash, and strange te House of B asinen of the Corporatiun, George Street, on Soap-boiler and Tallew Cbaud

relate, the peuple who were passing through did net get burt- Uonday, the Fifth day of -Augast next. next South of Mr. George Stephenà's Furniture Wai

The prevailing words whieh ran through the multitude were
From our 'EsiglJsh Files. The (;bair will be taktu at Twelve oclock nt noon preciiely. Dlvision Streeti and truste ta merit support.

it no are 1" "no fire!" "no fire l" By order of the Board,
time the State House bell i3truck fer the n4ot, Uý' WANTED-a -Man perféetly.aequainted i

Just nt this T. W. BIRCÉIALL, buoirress, and Who can command, a character for gene
and immediately (it being generally known that it was fer the

DE&TU OF MRý TUOMAS C&mpaELL -The bright galalc. Managing Director. moral eonduet.
Y riot) the firemen repaired ta the church, thinking it bail been

cfulgent genius which shed a lustre over the commencement net on lire. When they faund out their mistake, they soen Toronto, July, Iffl. 36 ru 3 Cobourg, June 18, 1844.

tbe pregent eentury ia gradually being dimmed hy Il Time'e retwmcd te their respective locationt WANTED, Folle SALIE9
««M*og fingeW'-Scott,, Byron, Shelley, Southey, have &Il been The ringing of the bel], hovrever, wu the ïdgnal for the

9*tPtsway, and now we have tu add ânother nonne ta the list military of the city and county, ta beat ta quarters and it LADY compétent tri teach Music, Plower and tand-, À XBW and well boilt atone Cotter, with five

OidseeeAwd poets the author of the Il Ple&sures Of HoPei) and caused m uch exciteme rit tu prevailamong the inhabitants thereof. A scape Drawing, and the ustial br&ncgea of Female £-X goud land, beautifully situated in the rema

'%Gertrude of Wyominê," who expired on Saturday lagt. Ile Bodiee of armed citizens are new paraffing the streeto, undur Education. Apply at the office of TaF, CHuac«. thriving village of Ancaster, and distant but seven m

W f« corne time put been ia a dectining state of healthy and regular milltary discipline, and gettin.9 ready ta Prevent a July, 1844. 3-w the important town of Hamilton, District of Gore.

.4d retired ta Boulogne in the hbpe of deriving some benctit general riot. WANTE»e The Cottage is neatly firiisbed and is, with the

4m the change of air and climate; but bis constitution was At tbin time, whieh in five oclock, Mr. Perry in addresging a Coach Houm, Poultry House, Shed &c., iw excellent 1

meeting in Qreen etzeet aWe Sec(?itd, andthe natives there N a Clergyman's family, resident in CanaU West, ne Being in the imm;diate vicinity of Churches, Sdb
19ellMetely undermirIed, mid. lie sunk under an accumulation of

4Z en Saturday last at Boulogne. Wordsworth and Ro- Sqsemjlà Beem ta lie deterroined in their efforts ta preaerve the 1 governe&s te thrce girls between the aget Ofnine and four - the Post Office, it cirera a désirable résidence fer à

Pm the ouly pocts of the present age nowremaining ta us. church from destruction. An Irishman it won »nid, was fousid teen years, a lady accuatouied ta tuition, Compétent te tesch the fami]y. The road ta Hamilton la 3ta,ý&darpîzed, and

h nouai. branches of a goud English education and ta inètrucv the best in the Province.
'r"]IsITY or Bm»u»Ga.-Profemor Gregory of Aber- occreted in a eluset in tLe c urch. Thià we believe was net likewiee in Preneb, Music, anà Drawiug. Apply (poât paid) Apply ta Mr. H. B. Nichollo, Land Agent, Victerim

4ý?*ý74ýbeea elected by the Town Couzieil of Ellinbargh ta true ; lie had behaved rather itnproperly in front of the chuich toïbe Rey. Alexander N. Bethune, Cobourg,

bd ttii lirofetsorâbip of Chemistry in the University of Ediaburgh, and wu told ta keep qniet-he would not, and was then airrested July, 1844. 366-tf to the Proprietor, LEWIS MOF1ý
te by, the death of the hte Dr. Hope. Mr. Pearson, the by Mr. Charles Strine, and taken te the lock up under the

tbe 1 'Ven. the Deau of Salisbury, hm aise been elected te Hall, W hile on the mail the mob made a rugh and beat him, Toronto. June 22, 1844.

*O'Mcant Chair of Music. Both Mr. Gregory and-Mr. Pear- and kicked Mr. Strine several times in the ribs. Tire

fte members of the Ch ureb. was considerably beatea about the head, and the blood atreained Pt FOR SALE,
HAT very vainable property, beautifully situiLh

from him profusely. lie wu at length taken ta the Hall, and Ne., 2, 'Victoria Baildinâte,

bis wounds properly attended te. 
T Shnre of Lake Simeoe, Township of Cytorrgii

ADXOINING BRITISR NORTH AMERICIAS BAXE1 Il TIIE BRIARSI' the property of the late ÇA"Aà
W BOL ESALE M tiRoitR. -8 o'clock P. Uý.-Up te this bout

the cititens who bed possession Qf the church pireserved the KING STREET, TORONTO, cuiEn, R.N.

.luX utmost order in and about Queen atreet, until the arrival of th N returning thanks ta the. publie generally for tire libéral The Estate contains 200 actes nf 4%ry jeond'hnd,

]ýaovmet OF tbere are 70 under rod cuit ivation, Rila fenctd. În à' if
CANADA. C. T. METcAtiris. ode up tamilitary, about a quarterput 7. Gen. CadwalWer r support he bas reccived since bis commencemeut, would rior manner; the Hou@e in of Brick, well buil4,:e"

yXçaýOftIA 1 hy the Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom the eh urch and demanded from Mr. Grever the possession of 'tý state that lie bas aperied, in addition ta bis former Stock, an comtortably arranged for a genfleman,# family, with i
The Chureb was immediaely given inte the possession of the exteusive usortment of SPECTACLES, adapted tu every

of Great Britain and Ireland, QuEjEN, Defender of the military sary and ifittirkg officeg. but »Iso well anti,,nompletëly ô
-and the Captain of morne Company, we do net kcro'W sight within the reach of artificial assistance. 0 fripuseq' evety particular.

&c. &c. bis naine, commenced saving, Il Clegr out, cleair out, clear the trheodulit,,, Uveh-, Thermemetere, Barometere TH r, BituiRs" is wit bi'n a mile. of the Cburch, Pipartatly about 16 yeara of ag ta anterns, compound
TO îâto'whom these presentb %hall come, or whom the stme etreet," when a h"Y, aPi e, said and SAcchmmeters, Phan ' s and Magie L excellent Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and Storé, and a fel

by. Ï11 May notitern-(;REETINC.: moniething like lIgive us time -and we will." Heelaidiromething and BoWical Microscopes, Prisrnm, Ttlescopeo and Spy-Glas8es, walk from the Steamboat Wharf ai Jackson's Point,

WetREAB, at mi Session of the Parliament of Our else, when the officer berame much enTaged, and mode au at- and various ailier artieles in bis avoratiou. In Connexion. lie ofwhich is une of.the - perfectl)ý alieltered boat-he

1>rnvÎllce of Canada, holden at Kingalon in Our said Pro- tervipt te stick him witb his aword, and when lie was about ta bas on hand and will make te order WATCHEE , JEWELLERY, Most

that beautiful piece of vraret, Lake Simcoeý

l"nces ut' the twenty eighth day of SLI)ternber, one thou- du ir, the cititens rushed t,) the boy's rescue, and just nt this and SLLVER WARE. To any persan visitîng the picturesque stenerY Of 1
"n4 eight hund-red and furty tLret, and prurogueil on the vinth moment the eity Light Guseilq fired. upon the citizens, and a All articles in the above litre made and repaired ta order. or dexirous of settling en ite hesltby bankO, this Pro
dIryrif Deeember then next enguing, in the seventh year of number of thein tell, four we learn, were killed. One young

Toronto, 17th July, 1844. 366-tf bc pointed out by Cept. LAtjraToi4, the intelligent CO

sol* 'Our ILeign, a certtîn Bill, intituied, Il An Act Io incorporate 1 mari, named Rcee or Reeves, regiding rieur Fifth and Par ah
'SOL (if the Steamboat Beaver, who is ecquainted with the 1.ietiegof the United Church of England and streetir, was wounded. The consternation which prevaileil at BOOKS AND STATIOINE19V. m whose information every reliance mav be plâced-

tPdmd in the Diocerre# of Quebec and Toronto," was passed in the time was no great that we cannot; tell how many were

the Legislative Council and Assembly, and wu, at the proro. woonded, thaugh we happerred te be in the crowd at the time HE underoigned begri leave tio..anpourice te the Clergy and For terme amid particulars apply to EowARD G.

*bticin of the mid Seitsion, on the ninth. day of Dccember it was fired, upon. We @aw, while ru nning, some women fallipg T Laity of Montreal. and of the Diùcese of Qurbec gener- land Agent, ê-C., Nu. 4, viétoria Row, King Street,

pregented te the Right HOnOUTable SIR CHARLES in the street; we believe one female wu wounde(L We did ally, as well as the i8ibabitante nt largethut lie bas commenced April, 1844.

OPUI-LUS ý1ETcALiFE, Our Governor General of Our ttaid net bear sny timely war iiing given; on time was given ta t e bmàness as a Book"Iler and Stationer, opprisite the Rectllet

ýpr"1I1ce for Our Auent fliereto, who in pur*uance- of the multitude to disperse; and thus. every man who, pulled ' a Ch,,,Ih, Notre Dame Street, Monfreal, where lie bas on han a NOTICE TO TIRE PUBLIC

nf trinwor rin flint lamentable occasion. is a murderer. We do a large umortineut of Ba o k a and S ta t i o il er y, which bc is r-VIIE Sale of the Eleven (say 8ixteen, as per hi


